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COVID-19 Summary Statistics

Figures for each CBi Member Network Country

As of 15 April 2021

Turkey
34.7K

Côte d'Ivoire

These figures reflect COVID-19 information within CBi countries only.

7,541,192

Fiji
The Fijian Government has been arranging
repatriation flights from Papua New Guinea to
Fiji due to the alarming increase of the COVID-19
cases there. As proposed by the Ministry of
Health, all Fijians who will return need to
undergo mandatory quarantine for 14 days.
They are also required to follow the new COVID19 protocols that will be released by the ministry.
Read more.
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Madagascar
602 24.7K
29.3K

265,059

The Ministry of Public Health and Population
(MSPP) sent out a press release on 26 March to
clarify the misinformation circulating in social
media about Dominican officials implementing
forced vaccination of Haitians in order to be
allowed to enter the binational Dajabon market.
Rather, officials were conducting a rapid COVID19 screening test. Read more.
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Vanuatu

Deaths

Three (3) confirmed case; One (1) recovery; Zero (0) deaths

Source: Johns Hopkins University

Madagascar
The Civil Aviation of Madagascar (ACM) and the
Ministry of Transport, Tourism, and Meteorology
have accredited Tsaradia company to arrange
repatriation flights in response to the closing of
the borders of Nosy Be to international and
national flights for 15 days starting 22 March.
Read more.

Mexico

Deaths

Key Figures in 10 CBi Member Network Countries

Recoveries

The National Security Council (CNS) announced
the extension of the reinstituted state of health
emergency in Côte d'Ivoire until 30 June, in
response to the surge of COVID-19 cases in the
country since the year started. Read more.
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Confirmed Cases

LATEST POLICIES & NEWS

HIGHLIGHTS
Fiji starts the inoculation of Oxford-AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines

Mexico
As the education system in Mexico is set to
reopen, Undersecretary of Prevention and
Promotion of Health, Hugo López-Gatell Ramírez
stated that resuming face-to-face classes should
take into account the conditions in each state
and take place in the states that are categorized
in green on the Epidemic Risk Traffic Light.
Read more.
Philippines
To address the upsurge in the COVID-19 cases in
the Philippines, the government implements the
strictest quarantine measures or Enhanced
Community Quarantine (ECQ) in the National
Capital Region, including the provinces of
Bulacan, Laguna, Cavite, and Rizal from 29 March
to 11 April. Read more.
Sri Lanka
All schools in Sri Lanka resumed classes on 29
March 2021, as announced by the Secretary to
the Ministry of Education, Prof. Kapila Perera in a
special circular for year 2021, encompassing
COVID-19 guidelines for the effective outset of
classes. Read more.

Link to previous country policies.

Turkey
Turkey is currently developing a new nasal
vaccine through the aid of a private organization.
Phase 1 human trials are expected to start after
the completion of the preclinical stages. Read
more.
Vanuatu
The containment phase of Vanuatu is now filed
under “Scenario 2A - Confirmed cases in
quarantine (Border Cases)” following the
detection of two (2) active cases within the
borders of Vanuatu.To date, Vanuatu has
recorded three (3) confirmed cases of COVID-19
since 2020. Read more.

Left: The arrival of the AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines at the Nadi Airport. Source: UNICEF Right: Dr. Ratu Mara Vukivukiseru
receiving the first shot of COVID-19 vaccine in Fiji. Source: WHO

Fiji commenced its vaccination drive on 10 March, following the first and second arrival of AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines from the
COVAX Facility on March 06 and 29, respectively. As of 15 April, Fiji has received more than 100,000 shots of UK’s AstraZeneca
COVID-19 vaccines. It is also expecting the arrival of 90,000 more doses in the succeeding weeks. Fiji is the first country in the Pacific
to be supplied with the COVID-19 vaccines through the COVAX Facility led by Gavi, CEPI, and the World Health Organization (WHO)
in partnership with UNICEF.
According to the Ministry of Health, the vaccination against the COVID-19 virus is voluntary and each citizen who wishes to be
vaccinated need to register beforehand. The frontline workers, healthcare staff, quarantine and hotel workers, and Disciplined
Forces’ members will be prioritized in the first stage of the vaccination drive. Read more.

Sri Lanka temporarily suspends COVID-19 vaccination
The COVID-19 vaccination program in Sri Lanka has been interrupted for the meantime, as announced by the Primary Health Care
and COVID-19 Prevention Minister, Dr. Sudarshani Fernandopulle on 31 March. The decision was prompted by the Serum Institute
of India's (SII) recent suspension of AstraZeneca vaccine exports, which later resulted to the delay of securing vaccines in Sri Lanka.
The remaining vaccines in the country will be appropriated for the second dose of the populace who have already received first
dose of the vaccine.
Following a source in Sri Lanka, the second dose will be dispensed on 19 April, in accordance with the World Health Organization’s
recommendation that the second dose of the vaccine must be administered within 12 weeks of the first dose. Until 30 March,
913,219 people got vaccinated out of the 21 million population in the country. Read more.
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NETWORK ACTIVITIES
Knowledge Management

General Confederation of Enterprises of Côte d'Ivoire (CGECI)

Fiji Business Disaster Resilience Council (FBDRC)

Mr. Sanga KONE, Director of Administration and Finance of CGECI, at the Barometer launch.
Source: CGECI

T2B training session for the SMEs in Nadi. Source: FCEF

Through the collaborative efforts of the Fiji Commerce and Employers
Federations (FCEF), Business Link Pacific (BLP), Fiji Enterprise Engine (FEE), Fiji
Business Disaster Resilience Council (FBDRC) and Women Entrepreneurs in
Business Council (WEBC), in coordination with the International Labour
Organization (ILO), the Transition to Business (T2B) training and business
advisory services for SMEs were conducted in Nadi. The attendees learned how
to do business continuity plans and were educated with the various strategies
that may be applicable in times of disasters. Read more.

CGECI launched a quarterly economic survey on 18 March, at the Maison de
l'Entreprise in Le Plateau, to chart the progress of companies' economic
activities in Côte d'Ivoire. As the first survey runs from 29 March to 10 April, the
subject of this Barometer will be focusing on the effect of the COVID-19
pandemic on turnover, cash flow, and employment. The Director of
Administration and Finance of CGECI, Mr. Sanga KONE, stated that a team for
the Barometer's target group was created to act as a base for capturing
business issues through exchanges and meetings. Read more.

Asia Pacific Alliance for Disaster Management Sri Lanka (A-PAD SL)

Philippine Disaster Resilience Foundation (PDRF)
PDRF’s Project K3 (“Kalinga para sa Kalusugan ng Komunidad”), together with
New Zealand Foreign Affairs and Trade Aid Programme and Brown University,
organized the first session of its online learning series entitled “Vacci-Nation:
Pathways to Health Resilience Beyond COVID-19” on 18 March. The topics
include the technical explanation of the COVID-19 vaccines, effective
approaches to vaccine hesitancy, and vaccine distribution plan in the country.
The online event was attended by more than 500 participants from various
sectors. Read more.
PDRF, in collaboration with CBi, UNDP, and OCHA Philippines, conducted an
online webinar named “RISE MSME: Resilience through Innovative and
Sustainable Enterprises” on 26 March. The team exhibited their online resource
hub, foresight toolkit, and other programs developed for the awareness and
recovery of the micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) in the
Philippines. Read more.
Turkey Business for Goals Platform (B4G)
Business for Goals Platform initiated its third enterprise pulse survey on
December 2020 and January 2021, following the initial surveys on March and
May 2020. Through phone surveys, the network assessed the COVID-19 impacts
as well as the needs of various enterprises. Different coping measures and
strategies by the enterprises were also discussed in the report. Click here to
access the report.

Team A-PAD SL’s visit to T.B. Jaya Girls School. Source: A-PAD SL

A-PAD SL went to T.B. Jaya Girls School on 17 March to raise awareness on the
importance of the COVID-19 pandemic preparedness and the preservation of
the local resources. In the same event, 2,000 surgical masks were distributed by
the team. Read more.
Alliance for Risk Management and Business Continuity (AGERCA)
In September 2020, AGERCA organized a survey to determine the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on business operations in Haiti, focusing on Micro-, Smalland Medium-sized Enterprises. As conclusion, a study report was generated to
compile the analyses and results developed through the survey. Read more.
To access the report, click here.
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USEFUL LINKS

COVID-19 VACCINE STATUS UPDATE AMONG CBI MEMBER COUNTRIES

SARS-CoV-2 Variants (WHO)

Total Number of Doses
that Arrived

Business and Economic Recovery
after COVID-19 (PWC)

36,886,950

Help Consolidate Information

CBi After Action
Report (AAR)
The AAR is a discussion of an
action, activity, or project that
allows a team to reflect on what
happened, why it happened, what
we learned, the follow-up actions
to be taken, and how we can
improve next time.

Côte d'Ivoire: AstraZeneca

27,705

Fiji

12,252,769

Mexico

925,242

Sri Lanka

Philippines: Sinovac and AstraZeneca

19,357,488

Turkey
0

Fiji: AstraZeneca
Mexico: Pfizer-BioNTech, AstraZeneca,
CanSino, Sinovac, and Sputnik V

1,255,716

Philippines

COVID-19 vaccines on low-income
countries (UN) and wealthy
countries (The New York Times)

Available Vaccines:

68,843

Côte d'Ivoire

Tracking COVID-19 Vaccine
Deliveries in Humanitarian
Response Plan Countries (OCHA)

Responding to the COVID-19
pandemic calls for a whole-ofsociety approach. The private
sector plays a crucial role in
resource
mobilization
and
providing technical assistance in
Community Resilience, Advocacy,
and Knowledge Management. To
capture the overall picture of
private-sector
actions,
we
encourage you to participate in
the data collection and reporting.

33,887,763

Total number of doses administered for each CBi Member Network Country

Science in 5 on COVID-19: Equity
in vaccines, treatment and tests
(WHO)

Engage/participate in
the COVID-19 response
and early recovery

Total Number of Doses
Administered
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Sri Lanka: AstraZeneca and Sinopharm
Turkey: Sinovac and Pfizer-BioNTech

COVID-19 Vaccine Status Update as of 15 April | Sources: Our World in Data and Government Websites
Côte d'Ivoire
According to the Minister of Health and Public Hygiene, Eugène Aka Aouélé, Côte d'Ivoire has received a total of 554,000 doses of the
AstraZeneca vaccine, of which 504,000 doses came from the COVAX initiative, and 50,000 doses from the Ivorian-Indian friendship agreement.
On top of this, on 26 March 2021, CNS has agreed to involve individuals over the age of 18 in the vaccination program. For the list of the
operational vaccination facilities in Abidjan, click here.
Fiji
Fiji started its inoculation campaign on 10 March. According to the Ministry of Health and Medical Services, there are 27,705 Fijians who have
received their first doses of AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines as of 14 April. To date, Fiji has received more than 100,000 shots of the COVID-19
vaccines through the COVAX Facility. Read more.
Haiti
The Ministry of Public Health and Population (MSPP) received authorization from the Council of Ministers of the Republic to pursue all the
necessary steps in order to procure COVID-19 vaccines for Haiti, considering that every condition constituted in the adopted resolution were
accorded. Moreover, vaccination of the Haitian population will remain to be voluntary, in accordance with the conditions provided in the
Global Alliance and Immunization (GAVI) document. Read more.
Mexico
As of 12 April, a total of 15,525,550 doses of COVID-19 vaccines from Pfizer-BioNTech, AstraZeneca, CanSino, Sinovac, and Sputnik V were
received in Mexico. Accordingly, there were 1,083,530 Mexicans recorded to have completed the vaccination program, of which 404,481 were
people aged 60 years and over, 661,423 were people involved in the health sector, and 17,626 were people working in the academic field.
Read more.
Philippines
The Philippines received an additional 400,000 doses of Sinovac COVID-19 vaccines donated by China on 29 March. Moreover, the procured
Sinovac COVID-19 vaccines arrived on 29 March and 11 April, bringing a total number of 2.5 million doses of Sinovac and 525,600 doses of
AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines received by the country since February. As of 13 April, there are 1.09 million people who have acquired their
first doses, while 162,065 people have received their second doses of the COVID-19 vaccines nationwide. Read more.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) also approved the emergency use of Sputnik V COVID-19 vaccine, the fourth to be granted
emergency approval in the Philippines. Read more.
Sri Lanka
Concurrent with the COVID-19 vaccination suspension in Sri Lanka, the country received 600,000 doses of China's Sinopharm vaccine to be
administered to around 200,000 Chinese workers currently situated in the country. In addition, Sri Lanka was also planning to purchase
700,000 doses of the Sputnik V vaccine from Russia.
Turkey
Turkey has received a total of 2.8 million doses out of the 100 million doses of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines. Initially, 5800 doses arrived
earlier for examination purposes. The Ministry of Health has started the inoculation of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine in Ankara on 02
April. Read more.
As of 15 April, more than 11.6 million citizens have received their first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine, while the second doses have been
administered to over 7.7 million people. Read more.

Download

Vanuatu
The Director General of Health announced that they will be only using Oxford-AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines for Vanuatu’s initial planned
vaccine rollout this year. Read more.
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